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Nick Welch-Bolen

Kevin Campbell

Karl Doege

Joey Huegerich

Brad Walton

Alex Adarichev

Preseason player 
of the yearKansas HorrorZontals • Senior • Handler

andrew Wimer

One of the best handlers in the entire nation, Wimer is invaluable 
to the Zontal offense with his wide array of break-mark throws 
and full field hucks. KU’s senior co-captain has every throw in the 
book, plus a few more besides.

Wash. U. Contrabears
Senior • Cutter

With George Hughes-Strange 
gone, Contra will rely heavily 
on its senior captain. A tal-
ented cutter and excellent all-
around player, Adarichev will 
be a workhorse for Wash. U. 
this season.

Kansas HorrorZontals
Senior • Cutter

Huegerich is an outstanding 
cutter who emerged as a star 
at South Regionals last sea-
son. A lock-down defender, 
Huegerich plays with passion 
and lays out like its his job on 
both sides of the disc.

OU  Apes of Wrath
Senior • Cutter

Missouri St. Frizzbears
Senior • Cutter

Long known for his big-time 
skies, Campbell is a versatile 
player with loads of athleti-
cism. This season, the senior 
captain will be the Apes’ 
cornerstone on offense and 
defense.

Better known as “Watson”, 
Walton plays with great 
intensity and lays-out when-
ever he gets the chance. 
Possessing a quick first step, 
Watson is a skilled all-around 
player.

Ark. Ludicrous Speed
Junior • Cutter

Ark. Ludicrous Speed
Senior • Deep

One of the most hyped 
players to ever pick up a disc, 
Doege is a lights-out defender 
who plays with reckless aban-
don. On offense,  Karl excels 
at any position and is a threat 
from anywhere on the field.

Ludicrous Speed‘s senior 
captain can play any position, 
but he is unrivaled in the 
Ozark Section as a deep, 
where he is both a scoring 
machine and a nearly im-
penetrable last line of defense.


